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MOTORCYCLESARE TOO NOISY

Complaint it Alto Made of the Speed
They Attain.

3)0 NOT DISPLAY NUMBERS

JVtlllon Are Started In (he nl-denr- e

Section of Cltr Complain
In ot (tie Raclnir Tactics

of Thnie Machines.

If there Trere a campaign In Omaha to
eliminate unnecessary noises, the motor-
cycle would be one ot the first Institu-
tion attacked, according to members of
the Bconoralc league, who have their
discussions seriously hampered by the
roaring Molljy of exploiloni that pour
In through the open windows as the
motorcyes tear down the atreet on the
nlRhta when the league Is In session. The
league la not the only organisation that
would have the noise ot the motorcycle
abolished, but It Is only one of the many
that feel the need ot a better muffling
ayshfm ore the motorcycles.

In the midst of the discussion Thursday
right Ollcer T. ot Seattle had
lilt voice completely drowned several'
times by the storm of rapid fire reports
of a speeding motorcycle that dashed
down Hamry street. Tho members ot
the Kconomle league chairman and all,
leaned forward with their hands to their
ears In on effort to hear the speaker.
A street car clanged by Immediately
afterward and the speaker's voice was
much more readily heard while the car
was passing than While the motorcycle
was in the neighborhood.

Nolle la Unnecessary.
Everywhere on the streets the same

Unnecessary noise of tho motoroyclo Is
heard. The machine Itself Is not one
tenth as large as an automobile and It
makes more noise. At times they run
ftirioothly without making the noise of
a battle of Waterloo, but at other times
the driver seems to take delight In
''throwing her wide open" as he shoots
tip the street just to vee how much noise
tie can make. The honk of the auto,
mobile horn that warns pedestrians to

tep said from nn approaching auto
tnoblle Is completely lost and smothered
In the roaring ot any little motorcyclo
that happens to be dashing down the
tftreet

From the postofflce building most any
nay can be heard the thundering of tho
motorcycles in the little shop on Capitol
avenue near Seventeenth atreet. The
postal clerks groan wearily, scratch their
heads, stlok their pens behind their ears,
gaze out of tho window and say unkind
things. They take up their pen again
and Just "stand for the racket" because
there Is nothing else to do. The barbers
in the barber shops along this section
of Capitol avenue get nervous and cut
their strops, the laundrymen In business
along this street, drop bundles and for-
get to write names on the bundles, as
the motorcycles- - roar In the adjoining
chop, and wttnessos In the federal court
are asked to xepeat their testimony more
than once as- - motorcycles thunder down
the street.

Automobiles .used to make more noise
than they do-unt- the muffler waa per-
fected.

Petitions ore being circulated In two
neighborhoods for presentation to the
city commissioners to see If something
cannot be done to stop some of these
machines from making race tracks of
the smooth pavements of some of the
residence sections.

Complaint la also mado that very few
motorcycle owner are complying with
the law, which requires them to have
numbers on their machine both fore
Hid aft

"Warrants Issued
for Coal Dealers

,

Warrants for the arrest ot forty coal
Coalers on a charge of falling to pay
their occupation taxes were secured by
John Grant Pcgg, city sealer ot weights
end measures.

"The col dealers have resorted to,
horse play and I'm tired of it," said'
V?8B- - "They secured, at the Instance ot
the Bnrtderland brothers, a new occupa-
tion ta ordinance and now have refused
to pay their occupation taxes under
that"

Pegg saya he will force every coal
dealer t6 pay his occupation taxes by
bringing them into court and compelling
performance. The occupation tax la W

a year for each yard or office and U for
each team used.

auntito employes make
trip to fr1esland farm

Thirty-fiv- e employes of the Alamlto
Dairy company and several Interested
customers took a trip to the Friesland
farm In the company's automobile trucks
to examine the methods of "preparation
said delivery ot certified mltk.

The purpose of the trip is to Instruct
the employes and to acquaint the people
with the sanitary methods and precau-
tions In certifying mtlk. It Is the Inten-
tion to makct hese trips every week or
en days. They will be under the per-aloti- al

direction ot K. L. Kernan, secre-
tary of the company, and everyone Is
invited to go on any one ot them. The
trip wtll take about- - three and one-ha- lt

Jlous, t to 6 In the afternoon, and suf-t- f
iciest accommodations will be provided

for all who wish to attend.

WOMAN MAKES NEIGHBORS
NERVOUS WITH REVOLVER

lira. T. tlxon, Beventh and Webster,
armed with a revolver, minus cartridges.
vet out Thursday evening on a terrorising
escapade which, was successful to
high dwee. Many of thevresldenta of
the district, who were enjoying the even
Ing air, were suddenly confronted by the
woman, who pointed the weapon at
them, snapping the trigger. These dtl-ae-

sought the protection ot adjacent
trees-an- telegraph poles, staying behind
them until minions ot the law Illch and
Slenn removed Mrs. Dixon to the con
tints ot the city Jail She was discharged
with a reprimand by relic Judge Foster.
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Pork Butts .... 1354

fteer Pot least fto and 160
Porterhouse Hteaks ...lUoYoung Veal lloaat ... laUo

Lamb Legs , ..laUo
Mutton Koaat ,,.,..7Ho
Mutton Chops. 3 lbs for aSo
Lamb Stew, 6 H lbs. .......... BSo

Stop! Look and Listen! Raoing
. Hen Beats Erie Express Train

LOUISA, NI5W JEItSKYS-- PAST HEN.

CflBSSKILU N. J., June jula,

the fast pacing hen, and K1 Short, the
local hotel keeper, are the two most

beings In this town today.
Louisa's claim to fame Is that she out- -
footed an Krte express train by pacing it
from Domnrest to Cresskill In fourteen
seconds. Ed Short's distinction is that he
Is the owner of Louisa.

Two years ago this came fast fowl gave
George Deacon and his automobile herl
dun from Closter to Cresskill, but her
latest achievement has made her owner
wonder whether the speed laws may not
he enforced nCnlnst his favorite hen.

Louisa had taken a nWnlng constitu-
tional up to Demarcst and waa coming
back on the down track when the Nyack
Express whistled from Demarest. The
news of the peril of the famous hen was
flashed back to Cresskill. Meanwhile
Louisa had heard the train coming on
In the rear anoTbcgon to pace her way
back at a good swinging stride.

All the Crrasklll commuters were as
sembled nt the station to dee what would
happen. Louisa never lifted a wing. She
kept about fifteen 'yards ahead ot the I

snorting locomotive nil the way down the
track, and as she came In front of the I

Cresskill depot she paused, scratched her
nose and waddled to one side. Time, four-
teen 'seconds.

Thomas Longfleld, veteran poultry fan
cier and ribbon .winner, stated that he
would lay odds of two-t- one that Louisa I

could keep in the middle ot the road
longer than any bird ever grown In the
state ot New Jersey..

Mr. Short's pacing hen, he promised
will be put on tile track at Engtewood
next Saturday and meed against the
SparUhlll Flyer for any money any com
muter may care to risk.

BOYS' GARDEN EXHIBIT AT

THE Y. M. C. A. TODAY

The members ot the boys' garden school
ot the Young Men's Christian aeft-clatlo-

will hold' their regular spring exhibit of
vegetables' In competition for prize
today from 12 to 4 o'clock at the as-

sociation building.

Conntcrfetl Dollar
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Lite. 1111b; for constipa
tion, malaria, headache, and Jaundice.
Kor sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Ironing Day
Comfort Assured

Particularly on the
hot days of summer,
is the convenience of
an Electric Flat Iron
moBt appreciated. The en-

tire week's ironing can bo
quickly finished out on
the porch or in any cool
Bpot about tho house
whorovor there is Electric
Light. Tho cost of elec-

tricity is vory slightand,
because tho current pou-sumpti- on

may bo rqgulat- -
-- .1

heat.

Omaka Electric Light
& Power Co.

1813 MILK FEDS PRIIG CHICKENS Each 29t
P!l PORK ROAST . . 10Vc

No. 1 Lean llama ,.,,..1640
Bueut Cured liacon ......... 144o
No. 1 Bmalt Hams IXHo

UPEOIAXS
Prom 7 to 9 p. in., Lamb Chops Bo
From t to 10 p. m., Pork Clions

at laHo

PUBLIC MARKET
1611 Harney SL

Phone;
loHgfts 3279

Omaha's
aest
Tronser
Dept.
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Splendid Fittin
Trousers

Good fitting Troiucr are always of
vital imnortanrn to n mnn'a
Our Trousers aro mado for us from the
brat of fabrics, in tlio latent of fashions,
by Trousers makers who arc experts.

We bnvo nil sizes and nil proportions,
extra bIzcs and extra length.

You'll be Surprised to See
the splendid values we offer at

$1.90, $2.50, $3.09,
$3.50 and $4.00

Correct Straw Hat Styles
at popular prices,

'

95C, $15. $150, $198, S25i- -

GENUINE ECUADORIAN PANAMAS

at $3.50 and $5.10
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To Get the
Best
NUT

IT Ii TIP-TO- P

In knowing that the Ice Cream you eat Is pure, healthful I
and nothing that In any tray could
be declared but pure.

1
cary.

have careful chefs and used "Dellcta" Ice Cream, partlcu- -
larly when they desire Ice Cream of quality Phonn your Hun- -
day order now, and enjoy a dish of your flavored Ice Cream.
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can equal our
boy8' famous

"Wo have in but-

ton and

Boys', 1

Little 10 to 13 V.,

at

THE THE MOST LOAF ASK FOR

AND

At All Sc

ENGLAND BAKERY

COMPANY

2213-1- 9 Leavenworth St.

Satisfaction? w II
Banltury-T-contalnln- a-

anything absolutelyI DELI6IA I6E
housekeeper

LEADHfO

CREAfil
upequaled

favoritely
Sffl 1

For
"Wear
Nothing

Steel
Shod
Shoes

them
blucber.

to.5....$2.50
Gents',

.$2.00

Drexel
1419 Farnam

CLEANEST, WHOLESOME BREAD,

WHOLESOME

READ

Good Dealers 10c Sizes

NEW

There's

Special for
Saturday

All leading brands of
Whiskies, per
full quart Oeft
ar old Mankato Club
Rye and Old Private
Stock Bourbon, 2Q
per full quart OvL

Maryland Rye Whiskey,
r f,u11 59lquart ...W?t

California Port or Sherry,
per full 9.9 QQp
quart bottle 4JtlC,

LUXUS
Mercantile Co.

Phone Doug. 1889.

Private Auto Delivery.
109-1- 1 North 16th Street.

Omaha.
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Iaoit is I
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A it is the best bread Iyu can ouyzVmJtm I excepiea. m
m J I HI I I

1 W r MM I It is made better I

1

oreau
you

none

that9s the reason it is 1I2jC the' best. I
yil 1 U.R STEAM BAKING Co. 1
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S10 Men's Serge and Worsted Suits $6,30
A belated shipment just arrived. It consists of Men's

Blue Serge, BrownvWorsteds, Cashmere all sizes 34
to 42; your choice as long as they last,

High Grade Suits', sold regularly $15.00 to $18,00-- all

nicely, tailored, serge lined; our price, Q
only v

$2.00 Straw Hats In plain and
fancy straws; spe-- rt --i ffclal for Saturday $iUU

$4.00 Panama Hats
Saturday only. . . $1.98
UNDERWEAR BARGAINS

Union Suits In Balbrlggan,
open work or other styles
worth up to .00; AO
our price .... ... . . . TfOC

Men's
OC

pick Saturday
Saturday Begins

S2.88
other

Bargains Children's Wash Dresses, Hosiery hundreds
other articles numerous mention hero.

J. HELPHAND CLOTHING CO.
314-31- 6 North 16th Street. (16th Near Chicago St.)

FIRE
SALVAGE SALE

BELL DRUGC0MPANY

All Patent Medicines, Perfumes,
Toilet Goods, All Kinds of

Brushes, Toilet Soaps,
Rubber Goods.

Soda Fountains4 Shelving, Etc.
Sale for All or in Parts.

TJi BELL DRUG C0.,HliIs

A White Season
Both the ttyle man and
the weather man call
for White footutmarnow

white
season have known. High

shoes, pumps oxfords high or
heels) whlto nubuck or white lin-

en. Wide styles, sizea.
Priced frpm

Piefures !Mc Story.
Another ftna photo that
Ehows Omaha rtBtsg from Its tor-

nado flond copies
your friends. At Tte office
1 cents; mall onta.

YESf THEY'RE

Guaranteed Forever
ELECTRIC IRONS

JOHNSON LAMP
S. Street

Telephone Douglas 1760

AMUSEMENTS.

Shirt Odd lots ot
broken sizes; your

5JC
Our Spocial

Sale of Trunks and
Suit Oases

1.50 Suit Cases 70s
$5 Leather Suit Cases,

AH goods same

In and
ot too to

Wo are prepared for the biggest
footwear we ever

and (with
low in

variety of In all
up

Tell
portfolio

wreckage, to
Bee

by 12

CO.

619 16th

TO

f f RRjflRr

Splendid assortment
of White Footwear
of both sexes and all
sjzes.

HOE-C- 0

1JS&. DOUGLAS. .

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

THE PURPOSE
C "Th purpeti of m jounu
it not cnlu to arrltm at the
goat, tut to And onjoymrnt on

A ikv "Henry YonDuht.
Tkt 4nrrlUi th WklU Slr

PoralBlo. CoAd)&a Strvlc by
tb. plrtAMKO.. lud I ock 4 St.
L.wrnc. roau to jcnr.pt.

SAILINGS TUESDAYS
FromMoBtr..t & Qa.bc

r m
Laracat fasutdlan Unerp

AoJt tho Ktart A tint t

WHITC ITRR'DOHIMIDN
LINE CHICAGO

AMUSEMENTS.

OMAHA vs WICHITA
ItOURKE PAIUC

JUNE 21, 22, 23.
aames Bnaday. rirst Game Called at

3100 P. M.
Monday, Jane 33, Ladles' Say.

Quntl Called 3:00 P. SC.

Cars Leave 15th and Farnam. i:4S

WOODMEN FREE

WATER CARNIVAL

Show Grounds
21st and Paul

COMING

NOW

Lake Manawa
SUNDAY, JUNE 22D,

For Two Weeks (Until July 5th)

DON PHILIPPINI'S GRAND SYMPHONY BAND
40 Artists 40

Assisted by Mme. Susanna Lehmann, Soprano . Soloist
CONCERTS EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

At 2:30, 4:30, 8:15 and 10:00 P. AI.

Reserved Seats at Each Concert 10 cents.
ADMISSION TO PARK FREE

DANCIXfi (Afternoons and Eevonlngs), BOATING, ROLLER
COABTEH, tERnY-GO.ROUN- D and Many Other Attractions.

Reduced Rate Round Trip Tickets to Manawa for Sale at Down
Town Drug Stores and Cigar Storea --Adults 25c, Chlldnn 15c.


